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Let us give honor to
whom honor is due

READER LET US GIVE
HON'OR TO WHOM HONOR IS
DUE To The Editor The FayeitCYillcObserver-Times (6/7/%)
Mark Slmncford reminds us that
the Slate Senate Leaders expect

to use an old 'Legislative TRICK
to try to clear an impasse over the
renaming of Pembroke Slate UnivcrsiivI am reminded of
Halloween's TRICK OR

I REAT ' The name change did
not requiresiatc money Then, why
arc the Senators planning to PurchaseRecognition for Sen Dav id
Parncll" How SHAMEFUL is the
idea of Senate Leaders to agreewith Sen David Parncll to use an
old LcgislalivcTRICK' toinscrt a

budget provision in a Stale Budget!For many years. MONFY is
known lobe used as the "ROOT or
AL.L EVIL. " Sen Dav id Parncll
knows A Lying Tongue is an
Abomination to the HOLY
WORD Therefore, he SHOUL D
NOT HAVE promised his friend
Chancelloi Joseph Oxendine that .

lie will not jeopardize the PSU
name change bill " Sen Parncll is
" 'willfully delaying the name
change for PSU io become law
QUESTION: Why did Senatoi
David Parncll introduce a Com
panion Bill with the wordsofSlalc
Representative Frances M CummingsHouse Rill 1072?Sen.David
Parncll did accompany Chancel

lorJoseph Oxendine of PSU: Rep
Ronnie Sutton, together with our
Senator-Fleet Dav id Wcinsleinand
witnessed the Seed-planting" of
State Rep Frances M. Cummings'
Fldusc Bill 1072 for the name
change ofPembroke Stale UniversityANSWER Senator Dav id
Parncll fails to remember ; DO
NOTCOVETTHY NEIGHBOR'S
GOODS (thoughts, words and

..deeds). AS WISDOM EXPRESSEDTHOUGHTS AND
LABOR ". The Senate Leaders, as
Sen. Tony Rand and others who
made speeches about the name
change for PSU. declared "Traditiondictates that their Senate Bill
1118 should pass, as it has been a
matter of Legislative Courtesy "

Thev further stated that'"whatever
House passes a bill first, that Bill is
the one to be considered" MY
ANSWER TO THE SENATORS
Legislative Courtesy COULD NOT
HAVE applied to the Senate's Bill
111X. ev en though it passed the
Senate's approval on May 16.

* 1*>%. due to the fact "it's foundationwas on sinking sand Also, it
(SB 111 X)\vasa Companion Bill to
Rep. Frances M. Cummings' House
Bill 1072 which commenced accordingto "Stale Law" and
Moral Principles" before Senate

Bill IMS name change for PSl 1
am "Very Happy' IhailheSpeaker
of the NC House of RepresentativesRep Harold Brubaker has
the WISDOMtoknow ihe Senate's
Bill 11 IX SHOULD NOT HAVE
BEEN ACCEPTED according to
the old UNFAIR TRADITION'
of past sears I believe Sen Da\ td
Parnell appears before the eves of
Robesonians as a DROWNING
RAT trying to catch a "Twig
front a tree I reach the SHORES
OF RECOGNITION But a
Twig" is lo small. Sen David

Parnell needs a "Life Boat to
escort hint to the "Shores of a
Peaceful Atmosphere " He. also
wrshcsTo have his name recorded
in the Book of General Statues
Sen. Parnell I know sav to vou
CONTENTMENT WITHGOD

I INF.SS IS GREAT GAIN M>
grandfather said. " Not how much
wealth you have makes vou
HAPPY, but how much you enjoythat which you have Honesth
"SEEK YE FIRST THE KINGDOMOF HEAVEN. AND ALL
BLESSINGS WILL BE ADDED
UNTO THEE "

My Conclusion
The time has come for Law makers

- to remember."HONESTY IS THF
BEST POLICY "-The Honorable
Harold J Brubaker and the HonorableFrancesMcArthurCuninii tigsSHALL continue to open "PeacefulChambers' for ALL People to
enter and sit on the" Scat ofHoncsl
Principles"' so as to hav c ProgressiveProsperity David. "Be Kind
ToYourself Peace Be Unto You
AMEN Yvonne Maria L.cow

The Battle is not over...Be
wise voters in November

M\ Fdilor and fclloss Indian
friends

A lol of lis were surprised bs
ills election, bill the Indians first
put Rose Marie l owers Tow nsend
ahead of Mike Melius re Then
someone thought thai we did not
base to sole a seeond lime And
guess what*' OIJR PEOPLE NOT
ROSE MARIE ' ssere defeated bs
I 17t soles! I did nol lose ansiliiugI soled Did You-'

Noss nol csciv24 hours after
the election here comes the RepublicanCandidate faster placingan adsertiseiiienl I lists e nesei
mel lhe man. but I am going to
soon II he is an honcsl man dial
will ssork foi ms people I will
support him I knoss dial Mike
Mcinirsc thinks iliai all of us
should join together ss 11 It him so
ho can go in \V ishingioii I can nol
esen imagini some of his associatesbeing in Washington I could
onls pras lofiod lo help the folks
dial liase lo deal ssilli (Ins per
son V oil arc knoss it bs the conipans\ou keep and sou can be
guilts jiisi bs association'

Mcinirsc KNOWS THAT HI
C AN NOT W IN W ITHOUT TEH
SUPPORT Of THF INDIAN
PFOPL E As [ enioernls ssedo nol
base lo sole for our parts we do
base a choice One person re
marked we have to do somem

thing
The rumors being passed

around is ilia) ihcrc will be' a
candidate ss riiien in against Vickie
Lock lear foi Rcgistei of Deeds
And also JoAnn l.ocklcar and
Glen Mils nor arc on the \crgc of
being chilllengcd

There arc people who li\c in
our'counts thiit think an Indian has
no right to be in ans office I mean,
nis folks sscre here before theirs
swam ashore We had onr ossn

language educational and economicss stent. ssc sscre called
heathens, sasages ignorant
Injuns There are alol of businessesin our counts ss-ho think
thiit ssc itrc still the above1 It ouls
takes a person ssillt common sense
to realize ssltal is going on jn 0111
counts For scars is hen theIndian
could not get an education Ilkbusinessman ( be he sshilc. black.
orfiTdiaiUcould phis the Indians
aits ssas thiit (lies ssanl
to Well the old era where
sshilc ssas right is riser in (his
counts If the parents do not have
the education the children SI 'RE
DO' Businessmen still lake adsmilageof the elJerls and
disabled BUT GI T SS WHAT'
Yoii cnn'l bus their sole'

Ms brothers and sisters L et 's
Be WISE!

Vlnitu Maynor ( lark

New Law on Native American Reliaion
PUBLIC LAW 95-141
'>STH CONGRESS

Whereas the freedom of religionTor all people is an inhercnl
right fundamental to the democraticslruclurcoflheUnitcd Suites
and. is guaranteed b> the First
Amendment of the United Slates
of America Constitution

Whereas the United States has
traditionally rejected the concept
of government denying indiv idualsthe right to practice their religionand as a result, has benefited
from a rich variety of religious
heritages in tins country

Whereas the religious practicesof the American Indiant as
well as Native Alaskan and Hawaiian)are a integral pail of their
culture, tradition and heritage,
such practices forming the basics

Cof Indian Identity and value systems:
Whereas thu-tradilional

American Indian religions, as integralpar< of Indian life, are indis
pensable. and irreplaceable

Whereas lite lack ofclcar. coin
prchcnsi\ c. and consistent Fed-'
cral polic\ hnsohen resulted in the
abridgement or religious freedom
for American Indians:

Whereas such religious infringementsresult from lack of
knowledge or the insensitive and
indexible enforcement of Federal
policies and indexible enforcementof Federal-policies and regulationson a variclN of laws

Whereas such laws were de-T
signed for such worthwhile purposesas conservation and preservationof natural species and resourcesbut were never intended to
relate to Indian religious practices
and. therefore were passed without
consideration of their effects.on
traditonal American Indian religions:;

Whereas such laws and policiesodendem American Indians
access to sacred sites required in
their religions, includingccmelcr
Jefc: \ -'

o
Whereas such laws at lime prohibitthe use and possession of

sacred objects necessary lo the
exercise of religious rites and ccr
colonics

Whereas traditional American
Indian ceremonies have been intrudedupon, interfered with, and
in a few instances banned Now
therefore be it

Resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives the
United

States of America in Congress
assembled. That henceforth it shall
be the policy of the United States
lo protect and preserve for AmericanIndians thcirinhcrcnl right W
of freedom to believe, express, and - »

exercise the traditional religions
of the American Indian. Eskimo
Aleut and Native Hawaiians. includingbut not limited loaccess to
sites use and possession of scared
objects and the freedom to worshipthrough ceremonial and traditionalrites

i
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Pa Dexter Locklear
You're one of a kind. Words
can't express how wonderful

you are. So as p token of our love
we honor you this

Father's Day by letting you
know that we love you, and
appreciate all the things
you do for us. We are

truly blessed.
Love,Your Children

and
Grandchildren

'l

Grandaddv Belton Jacobs

A special father
A special friend
74 years we have
been blessed with
your presence. We
love you dearly. May

God bless you with many
more years to come.
Happy Father's Day

From all your Children
and Grandchildren
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Be on the look out

for a "Special
Edition" of the
Carolina Indian
Voice during
Lumbee

Homecoming

The Veterans gardens
at

Jlumbee (Memorial ^afdents
ilocatcd In the cMoss QVeck Community-five

miles from Pembroke and JLumbertoa

A Service of
Revels Funeral Home

(910) 521-4298
P.O. Vox 1058 Pembroke, 'HC (910) 521-2084 1-800-854 0871

PSU
graduate
accepts
award
Terry Levon Locklear. a 19%

Pembroke State University student,
has been offered the King-Chavez ParksFuture Faculty Fcllowsip to
attend Central Michigan UniversityThe King-Chavcz-Parks
award has a maximum value of
$15,000

Locklear is the son of Diane
Strickland Knight and Steve
Locklear

Terry Locklear earned a bachelorof science degree at PSU in
Mathematics with a concentration
in Cimputcr Science. He has been
accepted into tc master of arts programin Mathematics at Central
Michigan University A doctorate
in mathematics is his goal after
completing his work at Central
Michigan University

While attending PSU. Locklear
wasa member of lite Native AmericanStudent Organization and the
Amcrican Indian Science and EngineeringSociety He is a I99 I
Purncll Swell High School
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PEMBROKE DRUG CENTER
&

TENDER LOVING CARE
HOME HEALTH

Service* Available:
Asthma Care * Durable Med. Equipment
High Blood Pressure Core ' Home Health Care
Diabetes Care * Including home health aid service

"Your Hometown Pharmacy Welcomes All New Customers!"

10% Off Next Prescription
Pembroke Drug' Ctr. i

I (Only valid with cash purchase) |
| Not volld with onv third parly

Expires 06-3^96
One Coupon pet visit

Please show ad to Pharmacist with
Prescription

Odum & W. 3rd
Pembroke. NC

PH. 521 -4805 (pharmacy)
PH. 521-4329 (home health)
FAX 521- 2050

"The Place For All Pharmacy and Health Care Services"
...P..^

^:The Law Firm of
CHAVIS & RANSOM
is pleased to announce that

CARLTON M. MANSFIELD
a graduate of the University of North Carolina School
of Law and formerly a solo practictioner in Chapel Hill,
North Carolina, has become an associate with the firm

Ertle Knox Chavis ^27 East 4th Street
Kenneth E. Ransom ">osl Office Box 877
Carlton M. Mansfield Lumberton, NC 28359

(910)738-8176
^ . asaasiagj


